A comparison of selected physical properties of hepatic sorbitol dehydrogenases [L-iditol: NAD oxidoreductases] from four mammalian species.
1. The sorbitol dehydrogenases [L-iditol: NAD oxidoreductase] from livers of cow, man, rat and sheep each possess molecular weights of about 140,000. The beef, rat and sheep liver enzymes are composed of subunits of molecular weight 40,000. 2. The sorbitol dehydrogenases from livers of these four species each possess an isoelectric point of 7.3. 3. The four enzyme preparations show identical mobilities upon disc-gel electrophoresis and yield a single band of enzymic activity. 4. Sorbitol dehydrogenase activity is activated by the presence of ampholines or by increasing ionic strengths, with maximal activation at about 0.5 M salt concentration. These factors may cause the Km for NAD to be lowered.